2020 KAMM REGION IV MEETING NOTES

Wednesday, September 23, 2020
2:00 – 2:30 pm

Katherine Osborne – Region IV Representative
Email: katherine.osborne@stantec.com

1. Introductions

   Attendees:
   Katherine Osborne
   Matthew Stoffer
   Nick Grinstead
   Patrick Creager
   Renea Wells
   Esther White
   Rhonda Cox
   James Grabowsky (FEMA Region IV)
   Paul Bradford
   Gary McClure
   Nika Barnard (FEMA Region IV HM)
   Joe Sullivan

2. Going Virtual 2020 Regional Training Recap

   • A few attended Alex’s webinar; positive feedback

3. Region IV Priorities

   • Training Topics
     o Plan Integration HMP
     o Tips for successful grant management
- NWS – Storm spotter
- BRIC – planning activity, infrastructure needs
- Planning Projects
- NWS- iflows web page
  - Jonathan Guseman no longer with NWS contact Andrea Schoettmer

- Spring 2021 Regional Training Location options
  - Jenny Wiley State Resort Park- Prestonsburg, KY

- Mitigation and success stories from RII
  - No new ideas provided
  - Happy with Wayland site visit idea